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Coşkunöz R&D Center creates value 

 

Coşkunöz R&D Center that provides research and development services actively for 

automotive and mould group under the body of Coşkunöz Metal Form A.Ş. conducts 

effectively all processes from concept design for automotive supply industry to final 

product. Coşkunöz that is in the position of one of the significant R&D centers 

having the capability to design and develop metal part, mounted semi-finished 

product and mould for OEMs in Turkey converts its experience and competency 

gained from projects conducted by Coşkunöz into value for serial production group 

in the company and sector. 

 

Coşkunöz R&D Center that was entitled with R&D Center in 2010 continues its 

activities with more than 60 qualified technical personnel in our day. Coşkunöz R&D 

Center that filed more than 10 patent application each year, submitted article and 

bulletin to numerous scientific platforms, shared the developments in its field with 

national and international symposiums and sector representatives has many 

performance awards obtained from many civil society organizations like TAYSAD, 

TIM, OIB. Coşkunöz Automotive R&D Group becomes one of the essential R&D 

centers with the capability of designing and developing metal part in Turkey. In the 

center where all processes from concept design to final product (computer aided 

design-analysis, optimization, benchmark, prototype production, test) are conducted 

effectively, there exist many projects that were completed successfully. R&D Center 

has the capability to create significant solutions in the manner of improving current 

designs and also developing new designs for OEMs with the expertises created under 

R&D Group. The Mould Group included in R&D Center develops moulds with its 

design and process activities for world’s leading OEMs like Renault, BMW, Audi, 

Fiat, PSA. 

 

R&D activities were increased for structural parts of the vehicles 

Besides the design and innovation studies meeting sector expectations with R&D 

projects conducted predominantly for the automotive in Coşkunöz R&D Center, the 

studies are also conducted for the new fields in Turkey like composite, laser welding 

technologies. Reduced emission expectations because of both long-term restrictions 

of fossil fuels and new regulations in automotive sector have increased the need for 

alternative energy searching for vehicles in the last period. New generation materials 

lightening but making no concessions for strength and safety speed up the 

development period of electric vehicles by means of long range potentials besides 

consuming less fuel. Coşkunöz also studies on the light and strength materials like 

new generation steels, composite and production and process parameters related with 

them. Besides developing current designs, for the vehicle metal parts manufactured 

by Coşkunöz the projects having the characteristics of co-designing are also 

conducted with the common design across OEMs. These projects are converted into 

value creating outputs for OEMs alongside providing major contributing for 

Coşkunöz to use its design and R&D capability effectively. 

 

 


